MEMORANDUM FOR: ALL EMPLOYEES

SUBJECT: PERSONNEL CHANGE ORDER 2015 - # 36

RURAL CARRIER CRAFT

As a result of Sub of Record Bidding, the following assignments will be effective Saturday, December 26, 2015.

Carolyn Grant was awarded Aux Route 218 at Oakdale Station.
Joyce Stowe was awarded sub of record Route 28 at WT Harris Station.
Valerie Gallitz was awarded Aux Route 224 at Oakdale Station.
Patricia Kindred was awarded sub of record Route 81 at Yorkmont Station.
Kimberly Romero was awarded sub of record Route 107 at Mint Hill Station.
Aaron Hall was awarded sub of record Route 128 at Steele Creek Station.
Laquetta Evans was awarded sub of record 221 at North Tryon Station.
Shalana Williams was awarded sub of record 216 at Steele Creek Station.

Brian McCazzio
Staffing Specialist